
How to Join an Organization in Blackboard Learn 

 

1. Select one of the following: 

 Select the Blackboard Learn icon on Launchpad 

 OR type http://brevard.blackboard.com  

 OR go to the BPS website www.brevardschools.org  

       choose the Links Tab,  then Blackboard LEARN.  

 

 

2. If using one of the webpages above, login to Blackboard LEARN with your username and 

password: 

 Username is your network ID:   lastname.firstname 

 Your password is:     password           OR          brevard1        (try both, please) 

 To change your password if desired, find your name at the top right and click it, go to 

settings, then personal information. 

 

 

3. Click on the COMMUNITY tab at the  

top of the Blackboard screen.  

 

 

 

4. On the next screen, type math in the  

search box and click GO.      

 

 

 

5. Click the Down Arrow that appears when you  

hover over the name of the Organization you  

are joining and click Enroll.    

 BPS Secondary Math 

 

 

6. On the next screen, type your group’s access  

code and click the Submit button. 

 Your access code is:      add 

 

 

http://brevard.blackboard.com/
http://www.brevardschools.org/


How to Locate Material on Blackboard Learn 

 
1. Select one of the following: 

 Select the Blackboard Learn icon on Launchpad 

 OR type http://brevard.blackboard.com  

 OR go to the BPS website www.brevardschools.org  

       choose the Links Tab,  then Blackboard LEARN.  

 

 

 

2.  If using one of the webpages above, login to Blackboard LEARN with your username and 

password: 

 Username is your network ID:   lastname.firstname 

 Your password is:     password           OR          brevard1        (try both, please) 

 To change your password if desired, find your name at the top right and click it, go to 

settings, then personal information. 

 

3.  Select BPS Secondary Math in the 

     My Organization Tab 

 

 

 

4.   On the left side, select Class Documents 

 

 

 

5.   Inside Class Documents, there are numerous folders with information on:  

 Algebranation  Classroom Activities and Lessons 

 Common Assessments  Course Descriptions 

 CPALMS / CMAPS Information  UBD & Differentiated Instruction Info 

 FSA & BPS Final Exam Info  Lesson Plan Templates 

 Professional Development Day  Secondary Math Tournament 

 Sort, Splash, GNAW  Summer Trainings 

 Textbook Adoption Committee Info  Textbook Information and Technology 

 

http://brevard.blackboard.com/
http://www.brevardschools.org/


 

 

 


